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BlendJet One Tips:
Welcome to the BlendJet family!

• NEVER put your hands inside your BlendJet or try to touch the blades.

We love blended beverages, and we worked
very hard to create the perfect, powerful, and
completely portable blender for you to enjoy
down to the last sip!

• Before first use, add water and press the power button on your BlendJet to rinse it.

Using your BlendJet One to make delicious
beverages anywhere is fun and easy.

• You can charge your BlendJet with any USB port, from your phone, to your computer, to the USB
port in your car. The USB cord only fits in one way, so don’t try to force it in the wrong way.

We created a Tutorials and Recipes section on
our website, with videos, that will help you
master your Blendjet: blendjet.com/tutorials.
If you have any questions or need anything at
all, please contact us at support@blendjet.com.
We usually reply within a few hours, but at most
within 1 business day.
We love hearing from you!
Sincerely,

P.S. If you like what we’re doing, please tell
your friends to visit us at BlendJet.com. We
really appreciate your support, and thank you
for being a part of the BlendJet community!

• Your BlendJet will take up to 3 hours to fully charge, but often charges much faster. It will arrive
mostly charged, but for maximum power, charge it before your first use. The light turns red while
charging and blue once fully charged.

• Always start by adding a liquid, such as water, milk, or juice. This will make blending easy.
• We recommend cutting your fruit or other ingredients into small chunks.
• For maximum blending power, start your BlendJet upside down so that the blades reach their top
RPM, then turn it rightside up so that your ingredients hit all 6 blades at full speed.
• You can blend ice. Make sure you blend with sufficient liquid inside first, and that your cubes aren’t
too large. If they get stuck, add liquid, shake your BlendJet a bit, or turn it upside down.
• We do not recommend hot liquids over 120°F / 49°C which may cause damage, including leaks, to
the jar and base.
• To clean your BlendJet, simply put water with an optional drop of dish soap inside, and run it one
or more times as needed. We don’t recommend putting the jar or lid in the dishwasher. Never
submerge the electronic base.
• Red and blue flashing lights mean your jar isn’t aligned with your base. To fix this, simply screw
your jar clockwise into the base. The arrow on the jar should line up with the light on the base. As a
safety precaution there is a small magnet on the jar and base, which must be aligned, or else the
blades won’t spin.
• Red flashing lights mean your BlendJet needs to be recharged or that your blades are blocked.
Recharge or shake your BlendJet, and/or turn it on upside down, then flip it back over while on.

Thank you so much for choosing BlendJet. Cheers to you!

